
Portion: Miketz (At the End) 
Berĕshith (Genesis 41:41-42:21) 

Genesis 41:41-57 

41 And Pharaoh said to Yosĕph, “See, I have set you over all the land of Mitsrayim.” 
42 And Pharaoh took his seal-ring off his hand and put it on Yosĕph’s hand. And he 
dressed him in garments of fine linen and put a gold chain around his neck. 
43 And he had him ride in the second chariot which he had. And they cried out before 
him, “Bow the knee!” And he set him over all the land of Mitsrayim. 
44 And Pharaoh said to Yosĕph, “I am Pharaoh, and without a word from you let no man 
lift his hand or foot in all the land of Mitsrayim.” 
45 And Pharaoh called Yosĕph’s name Zaphnath-Pa’nĕaḥ. And he gave him as a wife 
Asenath, the daughter of Poti-Pherah priest of On. And Yosĕph went out over all the land 
of Mitsrayim. 
46 Now Yosĕph was thirty years old when he stood before Pharaoh sovereign of 
Mitsrayim. And Yosĕph went out from the presence of Pharaoh, and went throughout all 
the land of Mitsrayim. 
47 And in the seven years of plenty the ground brought forth generously. 
48 And he gathered all the food of the seven years which were in the land of Mitsrayim, 
and laid up the food in the cities. He laid up in every city the food of the fields which 
surrounded them. 
49 Thus Yosĕph gathered very much grain, as the sand of the sea, until he ceased 
counting, for it was without number. 
50 And to Yosĕph were born two sons before the years of scarcity of food came, whom 
Asenath, the daughter of Poti-Pherah priest of On, bore to him. 
51 And Yosĕph called the name of the first-born Menashsheh, “For Elohim has made me 
forget all my toil and all my father’s house.” 
52 And the name of the second he called Ephrayim, “For Elohim has caused me to be 
fruitful in the land of my affliction.” 
53 And the seven years of plenty which were in the land of Mitsrayim came to an end, 
54 and the seven years of scarcity of food began to come, as Yosĕph had said. And the 
scarcity of food was in all lands, but in all the land of Mitsrayim there was bread. 
55 But when all the land of Mitsrayim hungered, and the people cried to Pharaoh for 
bread, Pharaoh said to all the Mitsrites, “Go to Yosĕph, do whatever he says to you.” 
56 And the scarcity of food was over all the face of the earth, and Yosĕph opened all the 
storehouses and sold to the Mitsrites. And the scarcity of food was severe in the land of 
Mitsrayim. 
57 And all the earth came to Yosĕph in Mitsrayim to buy grain, because the scarcity of 
food was severe in all the earth. 



Genesis 42:1-21 

1 And when Ya’aqoḇ saw that there was grain in Mitsrayim, Ya’aqoḇ said to his sons, “Why 
do you look at each other?” 
2 And he said, “See, I have heard that there is grain in Mitsrayim. Go down to that place 
and buy for us there, and let us live and not die.” 
3 And Yosĕph’s ten brothers went down to buy grain in Mitsrayim. 
4 But Ya’aqoḇ did not send Yosĕph’s brother Binyamin with his brothers, for he said, 
“Lest some harm come to him.” 
5 And the sons of Yisra’ĕl went to buy grain among those who journeyed, for the scarcity 
of food was in the land of Kena’an. 
6 And Yosĕph was the governor over the land, he was the one who sold to all the people of 
the land. And Yosĕph’s brothers came and bowed down before him with their faces to the 
earth. 
7 And Yosĕph saw his brothers and recognised them, but he acted as a stranger to them 
and spoke to them harshly, and said to them, “Where do you come from?” And they said, 
“From the land of Kena’an to buy food.” 
8 So Yosĕph recognised his brothers, but they did not recognise him. 
9 And Yosĕph remembered the dreams which he had dreamed about them, and said to 
them, “You are spies! You have come to see the nakedness of the land!” 
10 And they said to him, “No, my master, but your servants have come to buy food. 
11 We are all one man’s sons, we are trustworthy, your servants are not spies. 
12 But he said to them, “No, but you have come to see the nakedness of the land.” 
13 And they said, “Your servants are twelve brothers, the sons of one man in the land of 
Kena’an. And see, the youngest is with our father today, and one is no more.” 
14 And Yosĕph said to them, “It is as I spoke to you, saying, ‘You are spies!’ 
15 “By this you shall be proven: By the life of Pharaoh, you do not leave this place unless 
your youngest brother comes here. 
16 “Send one of you, and let him bring your brother, while you are kept in prison. So let 
your words be proven to see whether there is any truth in you, or else, by the life of 
Pharaoh, you are spies!” 
17 And he put them all together in prison for three days. 
18 Now Yosĕph said to them the third day, “Do this and 
live, for I fear Elohim: 
19 “If you are trustworthy, let one of your brothers be 
confined to your prison house, and you, go, bring grain 
for the scarcity of food of your houses. 
20 “And bring your youngest brother to me, and let your 
words be confirmed, and you do not die.” And so they 
did. 
21 And they said to each other, “Truly, we are guilty 
concerning our brother, for we saw the distress of his 
life when he pleaded with us, yet we did not listen, that 
is why this distress has come upon us.” 



Fill In The Blank 

1) Now Yosĕph said to them the _______________ day, “Do this and live, for I 
_______________ Elohim 

2) But when all the land of _______________ hungered, and the people cried to Pharaoh 
for bread, Pharaoh said to all the Mitsrites, “Go to _______________, do whatever he 
says to you.” 

3) By this you shall be proven: By the _______________ of Pharaoh, you do not leave 
this place unless your _______________ brother comes here. 

4) And he had him ride in the _______________ chariot which he had. And they cried 
out before him, “_______________ the knee!” And he set him over all the land of 
Mitsrayim. 

5) And they said to him, “No, my master, but your _______________ have come to buy 
_______________. 

6) And all the _______________ came to Yosĕph in Mitsrayim to buy grain, because the 
_______________ of food was severe in all the earth. 

7) But Ya’aqoḇ did not send Yosĕph’s brother _______________ with his brothers, for 
he said, “Lest some _______________ come to him.” 

8) Send one of you, and let him bring your _______________, while you are kept in 
_______________. 

9) And the name of the second he called _______________, “For Elohim has caused me 
to be fruitful in the land of my _______________.” 

10) And Yosĕph _______________ the dreams which he had dreamed about them, and 
said to them, “You are _______________! 

True Or False 

1) The scarcity of food was localized to just Kenaan and                                                         
Mitsrayim.                                                                                                          True/False                                                         

2) Yosĕph accused his brothers of being spies and coming  
to see the nakedness of the land.                                                                       True/False 

3) The Pharaoh gave Yosĕph his best chariot.                                                    True/False 



MENASHSHEH         

ASENATH         

CHARIOT         

EPHRAYIM         

HUNGERED  

RECOGNISED       

SCARCITY    

SEAL         

PLENTY              

TRUSTWORTHY 

Across

2. Bring your youngest brother to me, and let 
your words be ____. 
6. Yosĕph called the name of his first-born 
what? 
9. Yosĕph’s wife. 
10. Ya’aqoḇ did not send Yosĕph’s brother 
____ with his brothers. 

Down

1. Pharaoh called Yosĕph’s name ____-Pa’nĕaḥ. 
3. Yosĕph’s second son. 
4. How many days did the brothers remain in 
prison? 
5. Do this and live, for I fear ____. 
7. Yosĕph was ____ years old when he stood 
before Pharaoh. 
8. What kind of ring did the Pharaoh put on 
Yosĕph’s hand? 


